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BILLY SISSON

ft it & & ft it
a transfer from East Texas Bap-

tist. He played four years of ball
for Forest High School In Dallas.

featsSlaton In

IMA ConferencePlay Friday

ih;toa26-1-9

nadV'spectacular

26-1- 9

way of the first period when Loft
Half L. W. Evaim took off through
left tackle on a d run to
scoro and end a drlvo.
Quarterback Darrell Stone kicked
the extra point.

Slatonrushedback to the attack.
Starting on their own d line
In tho second period, tho Tigers
needed only threo playo to hit pay-di- rt

with QuarterbackDuano Soot-o-r

going around right end for the
final 43 yards. Left Half Bill Bu-
tler's point after touchdown attempt
w03.no good.

Tlfe restof tho secondperiod
to Post.Taking tho klckoff,

tho Antelopes moved C4 yards in
U plays to scoie on Evans
ran over right guard. Two success-
ful conversion attempts wore

on Back Pago)
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PecosDowns

To 37-1- 3 Score
Andrews scared thoPecosEagles

by jumping into a quick 7 to 0 lead
at Andrews Friday night, but the
potent visitors swooped back down-fiel- d

again and again before tho
night was over to tako a whopping
37 to 13 District win from the
Mustangs.

The victory kept Pecos In the
conferencetitle chase, which was
thrown Into a four-wa- y tie after
Monahans beat Seminole.

Andrews' Initial scoro cameearly
In the first period as Sonny Earle
passedto Sherrlll Ivy for 3 yards
to end a drive. Earle pass-
ed to Oene Ellis for tho

It wasn'tuntil tho second quarter
that Pecos got Its offense rolling.
Even then, Its first score came de-

fensively as Luther Eisenwlne In-

tercepted a pass and romped 25
yards to paydlrt. Sonny Langham
kicked tho extra point.

Later In tho same period, Lang-ha-

took charge, galloping63 yards
to tho Mustang 2, from where Jim
Hawkins rammedacross.Langham
momentslater, added tho final two
yards for a third tally as tho Eag-

les took a 19 to 7 halftlme lead.
Tho third period found Johnny

Cook going seven yards and, five
minutes later, 80 yards for two
moro Pecosscores,neither of which
producedextra points. In tho final
period. Charles Curbow ran 32

yards for the final marker of tho
night for the visitors.

Finally, with only 15 secondsleft
before the final whistle, Andrews'
Kenneth Helbey broko loose for
57 vards for another Mustang
score. The try for extra point was

no good.
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Brownfield Wins Over Cats In Decisive
Victory;

AndrewsMustangs
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District Honors Are Uncertain
Olton DownsSpringlalw Hold
PerfectRecord District 2--A

LevellandBumps Hornets
Friday Night

Levelland's amazing sophomores
did It again at Levelland Friday
night, burying Sudan's Hornets,
41-6- , with a pin-poi- aerial attack
before 2,000 Homecoming fans who
witnessedthe game.

Rackingup their third win In tho
last four games,dining which soph-
omores have been cairylng the
brunt of the attack, tho Lobos scor-
ed at least onco In every period
and four times in tho second.

Levellandwas pacedby the pass-
ing of sophomore quarterbackMao
Freeman,who pitched for three
touchdowns. In all the Lobo pass-
ing attack accountedfor four TD's.
Tho Levelland hurlers connected
on 12 of 18 passesfor 181 yards.
Tho ground attack picked up 291
yards and 29 first downs.
Freemanopenedthe scoring with
a d toss to Garey Layhon,
Kenly Fortnor then startedthe second-

-quarter avalanchewith another
d scoring pass, this one to

end Bob Odell. Next Freemanand
Odoll teamedup for a TD
aerial.

Switching to tho ground James
Bectonand Doc Stewell alternated
in sparking a drive that
was topped by Gecton, who went

(Continued On BacK rage)

Hereford

Canyon 26-1- 4

Tho Herefoid Whltefaces won
their first District contest at
Hereford Friday night, 26-1- from
Canyon to even the two teams up
for second place.

A. V. Short was tho scoring star
for tho winners, going 12 yards
twlco for two tallies and then
plunging over right guard for two
yards for a third.

G. C. Merrlt passed to Gene
Dickson on an d play for the
other Hereford TD.

Lynn Williams and John Miller
scoredfor tho losers, Williams get-

ting his on a passfrom Don
McDonald. McDonald and It. A. Bur-gos- s

ran ovor the extra points.
Hay DeMent scored n PAT and

passedto Franklin Boyd for tho
other for the Whltefaces.

Dimmitt To

Happy
Tho Dimmit Bobcats took a 13--

first porlod lead over tho Happy
Cowboys and then fought in vain
to hold it as the visitors camoback
to score 33 points in tho second,
third and fourth stanzas.

Tho Cowboys, led by Halfback
Buddy Solvideg Friday night, over-cam-o

first quarter mistakes and
sottled down to taKe tne uisinci

tilt from tho Bocats.
Selvldgo crossed the double-strip- e

four times and Fulback For-es- t

Bowo onco to account for win-

ning tallies. Bowo converted twico
and Gerald McCasland onco.

Dlmmltt oponed tno couni wun
Edgar Dennis scoring from three
yards out and Jesso Burch kick-In-g

tho extra point. Jack Jones fol-

lowed with another tally, from
oight yaids out, but Burch missed

tho point try and that wass all for

tho Bobcats.
Happy counted onco In tho sec

ond and trailod at nauumo, uuv

continued rolling in tho third per-

iod and twowith two touchdowns

moro in tho fourth.
A crowd estimaieu v iu "

play by such other
Jldstei-- Melvln Witt, Kenneth

Fulfur and muy uub' "--

lino lor Dlmmltt and Norman Olor

and CharlesColo for Happy in the

forward wall.
Tho visitors uruuBuv --"""

record to two winB and threo
Jossesand eft Dimmitt with a 2

standing.
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Trims

Bows

33-1- 3

DumasDowns

Dalhart 26--0

Dumas whitwashed Dalhart 26-0- ,

Friday afternoon to sot tho stage
for tho Demons' crucial 2-- tilt
with Phillips this week. Moo Mow-er-y

sent the Demons' toward their
ninth straight triumph with a d

touchdown dash in tho first
period and went off on a d

trek in tho final quater. Keith Nix-
on and Corky Randolph scored on
respectiveruns of 20 and fouryards
and Randolph kicked two points
after touchdown.

There were about two
college students in tho
States in 1951.

million
United

Olton Homecoming Tomorrow:
Mustangs And Dimmitt Clash

Olton Quarterback

Club Entertain
Coachesand officials from Dis-

trict 2-- were guests of tho Olton
Quarterback club Tuesday night at
a banquet held at Olton school
lunchroom. Approximately 75 at-

tended.
Roy Bass, Lubbock attorney and

an instructor at Texas Tech, wa3
principal speaker for tho occasion.

Invocation was given by Rov.
Glen Godsey, and School Superin-
tendent Carl Macon gavo tho wel-

come address. Doc Holt acted as
master of ceremonies.
Bud Holt Is Quarterback president.
Singing was led by Basil Sherman,
Louis Hair and Archlo Sorley. '4

if

TIGHT TCU DEFENSE Texas
Christian defensemenDavid Fin-ne-y

(24), left, and Johnny
Crouch rlcjht, completely

A wild herd of Mustangs paced
by the running and passing of Ar-
chie Souter and R. V. Allcorn ran
away from Springlako's plucky
Wolverines in the second half at
Springlako Friday night as tho vis-
iting Olton eleven won 39-1- 2 to
maintain its perfect record in Dis-
trict 2--

The victory was Olton's fourth
in conferenceplay and placed them
within one victory of winning the
district title. It was Springlako's
third loss againsttwo victories and
put the Wolverines far out of the
title consideration.

Souter scored threo touchdowns
and passed to Allcorn for another.
Alcorn scored one other touchdown,
kicked threo extrapoints, and pass-
ed to Halfback Lonnle Stevens for
one tally.

Souter openedscoring in the first
period by racing 18 yards after
faking a pass. Allcorn converted.
fapringiaKo camo bade in tho sec-
ond quarter as Fullback Wayno
Davis passed 10 yards to Halfback
Harlon Watson for a touchdown.
The point try was no good and Ol-

ton held a slim 7--6 halftlme mar-
gin.

(Continued on Back Page)

MonahansTrims

Seminole20-1-4

A fighting bunch of Monahans
Lobos threw tho District flag
raco into a mad jumble at Mona-

hans Friday night by scoring a
stunning 20 to 14 win over tho
highly touted Seminole Indians in
a game witnessed by about 4,500
fans.

The defeat of tho invading In-

dians, coupled with a win by Pecos,
threw tho title chaso into a four-wa- y

tie between Seminole. Kermlt,
Pecos and Monahans, each with
two wins and a loss In district play.
Kermlt, playing outside theconfer-
ence this week, will meet Soralnolo
next Friday nnd Monahans will

(Continued on Back Page)

smother Texai eiid tinnier bprmu
(88) as he attempted to
T, pass during game at
Fort Worth, Texas. Finney bare--

No. W

A crushing Brownfield power-
house ground out decisive 27--

win over the Llttlcfleld Wildcats
In the Cubs' homecoming feature
at Brownfield Friday night. Witia
the victory, tho Cubs barred the
door on any chance for clear-c-ut

district crown for Lltttefleid
this year.
All that remainB between Browa

field and the championship' lit
the potent Levelland clovon wbcani
they moot tomorrow night. It Una
Lobos should win and'mtlefJeltH
should beat Muleshoe, tho district

wind up In a threo-wa-y tit.
as it did last season, to bo settled
by a flip of a coin.

Fireworks Starts In Third
The story Friday night wasjtolel

by tho hard-chargin-g Cub line;, ana
tholr bruising backs, Gerry Aadnr--
son, Joe Swan, and Joo Thompsarx.
who amastda total of 218 yardson
the ground. Tho opening half wasi
plyed on nearly even terms, with
both teams threateninginside theiir
opponents' 20 yard lino twicer
Brownfield scoring on one. Th

V

Brownfield show unfolded at tho
opening of tho third stanza, whew
the power began consistently
punching holes through tho Wildcat
line.

The lone bright star In tho
Littlefleld galaxy was M. C. Narthr-am- .

who fought hard for every yard,
and who got away for tho Cats1.'
only long run of tho night, a whlrf-ing-dervi- sh

near tho cruil
of the first half.

Tho long night for LittlelleWl
(Continued on Bactc Pago)

There will bo a big timo in Oltseo
tomorrow It's Homo Coming too
former faculty members and exes--.

Principal Glenn Reeves salditfiei
school will hold open house for-tha-i

occasion. Members ot tho ttifitu
school student council will) bo-- Ini
charge of guest registration.

One of tho big games of tho sea-
son will be played botwecn Oltotu
and Dlmmltt tomorrow night 'at
Memorial stadinm in Olton and for-
mer football lettormenwill bo rec-
ognized.

Precceding tho game a barbecues
dinner will be sorved by tho Bandl
Parentsassociation. Advance tick-
ets have beenon Balo this week.

A big pep rally is scheduled
afternoon. Formet ltcer-me-n

have been urged to visit the?
schol during tho day and register.,
and visit classes.They will bo glvxsni

seatson the sldellno with tho Mus-
tang team.
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Developing Money With Money
When Ben Franklin died In 1790,

he bequeathed to the town of Bos-

ton $5,000 and an Idea. The Idea

wa3 not to apend the money, but

to Invest It. The will dlrocted that
the money bo Invested for 100

years, then divided, one part to go

lor public works and tho remalnd-e-r

to bo reinvested for another100

years, then divided, ono part to go

for public works and the remalnd- -

Bulb Planting Time
October 15th through December

15th Is bulb planting tlmo In Tex-

as.' Sadie Hatfield, homestead Im-

provementspecialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Servlco says
October Is considered tho best
month for planting most bulbs
which can exist In cold weather.

Tho hardiest bulbs aro tho nar-

cissi or daffodils, Jonquils, grape-hyhaclnt-

snowflakes, snowdrops
and most of the early blooming
bulbs. The specialist recommends
waiting until later to plant those
with roots or bulb3 that frozen soil
would destroy. Gladiolus grow from
lender conns and dahlia from ten-

der tubers, so these bulb-lik- e plants

TEXANS WASHINGTON
BY EASLEY

AP SpecialWashington

, WASHINGTON The Texas
delegation will find it-

self In a strangeposition next Jan-
uary In the role of the
party with the opposition party al-

so controlling the White House.
Only two of tho solidly Democra-

tic Texas delegation will be
able to recall service under sim-

ilar presentSpeak-
er of the House Sam Itayburn of
Bonham and Rep. Wright Patman,
of Texarkana.

Rep.-ele- Martin Dies of Lufkin
served In congress under the Hoov-
er Republican regime, but Texas'
John Nance Garner was leading a
Democratic House at the time.

For one thing, as minority mem-
bers the Texans can and probably
will become vigorous critics of a
Republican administration, Just as
their GOP colleagues have been
critical of things in general the
past two decades.

It ia the accepted custom that
those who don't have to share in
responsibility can loudly criticize.

Rayburn will yield the rfeins of
the House to the present house
minority leader, Joe Martin (R- -

FRATERNITY

Published Every
Sunday and Thursday
At 412 Ave.

B.
EDITOR AND

ed to borelnvested for another 100

years.
In 1S91 the fund was added up

and It furnished, according to tho
terms of Hen Frankln'a Idea, $391,-1C8.6- S

for rfliblle works lu Boston,
and an additional $102,455.70 for
Investment. This second portion
has already increased to tho point
where it amounts to more than
$900,000, and has forty years to go

aro not planted until hard
weatheris past. In much of Texas
they can be planted In January' and
February.

Most bulbs grow best In fertile
soil which is moist but well drain-
ed. Tho specialist says most bulbs
will grow better in full sun, how-

ever many of them grow In the
shade.

Prepare the soil by fertilizing
with for the sandy and light
soil, and 0 for black land and
potash-ric- soils In West Texas.
Tho specialist recommends one-hal-f

cud to each 25 Bauare foot of soil.
Add a ttablespoon of bone moal

IN
TEX

Service

con-

gressional

minority

circumstances

freezing

Mass) on next Jan. 3. The Texan
wUl still wield great .Influence as
a minority leader, however, espec-
ially since the will
dominate by such a slim majority.

The . veteran ,Bonham legislator,
incidentally, will become the dean
of the House with tho opening of
the,next session.Hl3 servlco began
March 4, 1913. In tho current 82nd
Congresshe has been outrankedin
seniority only by Rep. Adolph Sa-bat-h

who died after he had
been reelected, to a 24th straight
term, and Rep. Robert Doughton
(D-NC- .) who is voluntarily retiring.

Dies basnt been away so Jong
but what he, still knows his way
about and may,hiive some influence
on the strength of his reputation
as creater of the House

Activities committee. His last
sen-ic-e in Congress ended Jan. 3,
1945.

But the Texans coming to Con-
gress for the first time will find
their Influence small and their
voice faint. TJiey will have to go to
theToot of the least important com-mltf'ee-

The Texas legislators
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Republicans

Subscribers wko change their addreu,or fall
get their paper, should Immediately notify this

fflce, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local Interest are solicited,

they should be briefly written, on only one sldo
f the paper, and must reachthis office not later

iaaa aooaof the day previous to publication. The
right ef revision or rejection ia reserved by
publisher,

boforo final acountlng In 1991.

Franklin never wroto an extend-

ed defenso of tho capitalistic sys-

tem. Extonded treatises oro not
In his lino; tho old gcntloman pro-fcre-

to put a lot In a little. How-ovo- r,

his $5,000 demonstration of

tho capitalistic systom and of Its
possibilities for tho servlco of tho
public Is tho sort of thing that
can not be argued down. It Just la
and that's all you can do about It.

and a cup of sand one or two Inch
es beneath each bulb when placed
In the soil.

Tho depth of planting dependson

tho slzo of tho bulb. A largo narcls-bu- s

bulb mny bo planted seven to
nlno Inches deep.Tulips are usual-
ly planted four or five Inches deep.
Grape-hyacint- Is still smaller and
planted two to four Inches deep.
Iris which grow from rhizomes, are
planted almost on top of the ground
barely covered with eoll. Tho cio-cu- s

Is planted only three Inches
deep. Place lilies wnlch root at the
baso of the bulb five inches deep
In the soil.

should be able to retain their pre-
sent committee assignments

they are in the upper two-thir- d

of their respective groups,
with respect to seniority, with the
change In House control, tho Re-
publicans will assume the majority
membership on each committee,
forcing tail-en- Democrata to trans-
fer to lesser important groups.

Hep. Wlngate Lucas of Fort
Worth and Grapevine will loso his
chance at a place on tho powerful
House Ways and Means committee
becausoof the turnover. He ia now
on the Education and Labor com-
mittee, and was next in lino for
the g group representing
lexas if the Democrata had retain-
ed the majority memberahlp.

What committee assignments tho
new Texas membera will get Is
anybody's guess,but thev aren't
likely to be on such groups as the
Ways and Means. Annranrintlnna
Agriculture, Judiciaryor finance.

Democratic congressmenIn Wash-
ington after the election took hope
for the future In the narrow margin
by which the Republicans carried
both the House and Senate. They
think that two years from now they
very well may regain control of
things on Capitol Hill. SInco the
Republican lawmakers seeking re-

election then wont have the bene-
fit of .riding in on Eisenhower'..
popularity at the polls.

Texas Senator-elec- t Price Daniel
may be in tho doe house nn far n
tho Democratic leadership Con
gress is concerned, sinco ho sup-
ported Elsenhower, out at least he
should have more influence at tho
White House and with tho federal
agencioa than most in the Texas
delegation.

It la reportedhere that Gov.Allan
Shivers was offered a cabinetposl-Ho- n

In the Elsenhower mlmlniRtm.
lion but declined. There had been
speculation whetherMrs. Ovet Culp
Hobby, tho first Womon's Armv
Corps (WAG) commander, would
be named to tho cabinet,

Another Texan who may become
an Important figure in tho Repub-
lican admlni8tration is foimer Rep.
Ben GullI of Pampa.

A personable young World War
II veteran and business man, who
won a special Panhandlo election
and served in 1950 as tho first
Texas Republican congressman in
more than two decades,Gulll plug-e- d

loud and hard to help Elsonhow-e-r
to carry Texas.

Sinco Gulll is not a lawyer, ho
can't qualify for numerous federal
positions. Ho might bo named to
the Federal Power commission or
the Civil Aeronautics Board, Bur-
eau of Internal Revenue or to a
place in some other agency.

With all Texana in Congress be-
ing Democrata, Gulll and tho Texas
Republican National committee,
Jack Porter of Houston will have
much to do with tho naming of
Texans to various federal Jobs.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at LltUeflold,

Texaa, January 28, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Presa Is entiUed exclusively to the use for republication of all the local.news

RATES: In Littlefield and Trade Territory 18.50 per year. Elsewhere fG.OO per year
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of any person, firm orcorporationwhich may appearin the columns of
the Lamb County LeaderwUl be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the Publisherdoes not bold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement

IT'S THE LAW

A pafcllt ! ''I Ik. Slot lor ! '

When involved as a party to lit-

igation ovcryone wants, and is en-

titled to, a Jury of 12 disinterested

and completely impartial pcreonn --

mon who will try the casefairly on

tho law as stated by the Judge, and

on the ovidenco admitted at the

trial. This kind of Jury la what law-

yers and Judgesaro trying to Becuro

when they orally examinemembers
of a Jury panel.

To bo questtoncd and challenged
by a lawyer and excused by tho
Judge is not a reflection upon the
prospective Juror's Integrity or in-

telligence. It simply meansthat, In

ono particular ense,the Judge may
deem It proper to excusethat per-

son.
There aro many reasons why a

porson originally called for a Jury
trial might not bo a fair and Im-

partial juror. He may bo closely re
lated to ono of the litigants, havo a
business relationship with ono of
tho lawyers, or hao personal
knowledge of tho case to bo tried.
He may show some leaning, one
way or tho other, regarding the
type of case being tried that would
make It difficult for him to rendor
a strictly impartial verdict

Even whero there is no condition
producing a conscious or readily
apparent bias, a lawyer may ask
that a panel member bo excused
under the peremptory challenges
allowed hla client, He usually does
this becausohe feelsthero Is some-
thing in that person's background
which might unconsciously away
his Judgment, een while honestly
attempting to be absolutely fair.
Many apparently Irrelevant ques-
tions may be asked by an attorney
in reaching a decision regarding
this unconscious factor.

Under the law each Juror must
be a citizen of Texas and of tho
county In which he Is to serve. Ho
must be qualified to vote in such
county, except that ho need not
havo paid his poll tax. Ho must
own land within tho state or he
must be tho head of tho household
within tho county. Ho must bo of
sound mind and good moral char
acter and able to read and write
the English language.

A juror is not qualified for serv-
ice it he has served as a Juror
within a certain specified length
of time. No ono who haa been con-
victed of a felony Is qualified to
serve aa a Juror; nor is an Individ- -

(Cuilmrafeoa ttawianl
and trim IHuitnjUJ rfipdtnt
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white haired
from Pa., suffered
great loss In passing through

laBt July when her
grandson was killed In an

accident involving hor car.
But the boy's death didn't keep

the from returning to
recently with glfta for

all those who helped at tho scene
of the accident.

ual who Is under Indictment
other legal accusation of theft or
of any felony.

The statuesof Texaa exempt
certain persons from the
of serving jurors. Personsover
sixty yeara of ago, civil officers of
the atato or tho United States,

of school
masters, druggista,
telegraph railroad ata-tlo-n

agents, millers en-

gaged In grist, flouring and saw
mills, certain railroad officials, fire-
men and certain atato forestry

may claim
from Jury duty. The
must bo stated and claimed under
oath.
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MOM TRUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTtttft MaKI!
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GRANDMOTHER
REMEMBERS

INDIANAPOLIS,
grandmother

Welssport,
In-

dianapolis

grandmother
Indianapolis

boligation

ministers, physicians, attorneys,
publishers newspapers,

undertakora,
operators,

ferrymen,

employees exemption
exemption

7H

CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large Stock

Used Suites Bed Si

Ued BedroomSuite Tablesof all I

New ChromeDinette Suites Mat!

UsedDinetteSuites Rangesand Hi

New Linoleum in Rugsandby the Yardl

Disk)

OF SPACE

In Old SkatingRink BIdg. on Clovis High!

W. Delano Ave. Littlefield,'

fJM You alwaysgeta WHfe m

WITH

CHIVROUT

TniKNIlUKEJ

Kitchen Utensils

PLENTY PARKING

Better Buy Now!

iiLVLBs23HiLVH3P&iiHLLLW.

TUntaJf.sBH nWiW&fSSWQHKmwUem.

ZiisBiCD'KolM.rT,

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE

Livingroom

ROBISON'S FURNITURE

M

A better deal

because
Every Chevrolet truck hi
matched 10 me jw-- .-

cutout, uuuj"--- i , -

and tires to do iu wort

lowest possible cost
- . : onri cm for '

what a wonderful deal jo

with n great new t

A betterbuy

because
THEY LIST FOR U
Production economic

M..un)t ! thfi fcausevijwiviv
. ......I- - manufacture?)

rolct trucks list for loJt

parable moueis ui
. - onCBATinM

uaikitpNANCE COST

and.. sturdy
.- -j .Ad Jf g

""m treat
iraracv, jwB -- :.,,,

M" n lif 0
miw Advance-Desig- n

TRADITIONALLY HIGH

.nr-- Ik!,Uc:.
Chevrolet .hegr"1"f c
longcr-pr-oo b
built into ( l.ietflr.iiitoH
wonderful pmi ---

SJlKSlBfc. fit
:Bm

TCMVI HEWITT CHEVROLET C
UTTLEFIEU),
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ITlite, chairman of Lamb
Polio (and attended an area

Iktld In at Hotel
Uit

tow, of
k District, which

0 counties with
tni la Abilene, was pres--
tossed with the group
fue i53 which
'mj January1.
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Antifreeze

& C.
202 LFD DRIVE

buttle game
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Polio Fund

Lubbock
Thursday.

.representative
compris-Imatel- y

campaign,

Bi'ia"!

Addition Being

MadeTot J.

Ab addition costing In the neigh-

borhood of $3000 Is being made to

the E. J. Foust, jr., on

West Second street. J. F. Gibson
is contractor.

Grain sorghums rank second to
cotton in total acres and
are now the most Important grain
producing crop grown In Texas.

the new 33

m)

residence

planted

In power,economy andcomfort
you get morewith the Massey--

Ifarrii 33. The big 201-lnc- h

overheadvalve enginehandles
your toughest2--3 plow jobs

ader...andit's economical
on fuel and upkeep.

Wide platform, comfortable
Velvet-Rid-e eeatandconvenient

finger-ti- p control, give joua

Crop, Sngto Wb?1'

aoother, foer barretta

r ' j i. - - - - -
--" m Mew f99 ew mw, "-- -w

htf new Meer4forrti M.

ELD CO.

our Motor
MIHLAP TIRES & TUBES

G. AUTO SUPPLY

-

5--

PHONE

,..,.lRUM.

WW llA2L,fL,

ASLEE- P-

,VBMhl

Attends

FoustJr.Home

ft
MASSEY-HARRI-S

YoucOTCdertLj33taRow

IMPLEMENT

L1TTLEFIELD

City Engineer

To Attend
Dallas Meeting

RalphDouglas, Llttlefleld city en-

gineer plans to attend a Texas
Leagueof Municipalities to bo held
in Dallas beginning Sunday and
continuing through to Wednesday,
November26.

L

660

WaylandQueen

To Be Crowned

'1EAST NINTU c UTTKEFIELD 300 W. FOURTH STREET
' fcll, ,- ---

(IrSurM&tlt

Supplies
BELTS FOR ALL USES

HEBRAND TOOLS
PERFECT CIRCLE

ANTON

Phone 2101

November 22
Homecoming queen at Wayland

college will bo crowned Nov. 22
botween tho two games to bo play-e- d

that night by both boys and girls
teams. Games scheduled aro be-

tween the Hutcherson Flying
Queens vs. Alrmald Hosiery of Dal-
las and the Plonoers vs Amarllio
Air Force Base teams.

The 14 candidates nominatedby
campus organizations are: Norma
Todd, Corrlne Cook, Imogene Cear-ley- ,

Amarllio; lloso Stephan and
Jane West, Hereford; Sue Craig,
Dig Spring; Ruby Cannon, Cotton
center; Juanlta Shoemaker, Ven'
iura, uaur.; Mary Ellen Darkor,
Pampa; Dellanna O'Brien. Gold
smith; Ernestine Thornburg,White
Deer; Dena Cartrlte, Fairbanks;
Carolyn McAdams, Plainvlew; and
Molly French, Floydada.

Tho coronation will be a climax
to Homecoming festivities begin-
ning with chapel,Nov. 21 when stu-
dents by secret ballot elect the
queen. In the evening Mrs. Lake
Pylant will direct a one act play,
"Consolation," and present tho
Wayland Words Speech choir hi a
spicy program of readings, poetry
and novelty numbers.

Nov. 22 the exesof Wayland will
be honored nt 7 a. m. breakfast
in Col. C. C. Slaughter Memorial
Center. Other activities Include a
Homecoming parade In the morn-
ing, a noonday barbecue prepared
by Walter Jetton of Fort Worth and
an afternon talent program. Pre-
ceding the basketball games, begin-
ning at 6:30 p. m. will be a bonfire
and pep rally on the campus.

VERNON VISITORS HERE
Mrs. L. R. Beard and little son

Sammy age 4, of Vernon arrived
last week and they are visiting in
the homes of her sisters, Mrs.
Tracy Perkins and Mrs. R. E.

"" dpOjHKVGMI

- -- - i

Congratulations
To . . .

To tho following parentswhose
babies were born at Memorial hos-
pital at Olton tho pastthreeweekB:

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Honegar, a
boy, Stephen Lester, pounds, 3 2

ounces,November 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Terrlguez, a
boy, Fidel, Jr., 5 pounds and 10 oz.,
November6.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Keeton of
Plainvlew, a girl, Connie Louise, 7
pounds, 1 ounce, November 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Federlco Do La
Rosa, a boy, Oscar, 7 pounds 7 2

ounces,November 8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gladfetter, a
boy, 8 pounds,6 ounces,November
8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Demetro Moreno, a
boy, Demetro, jr., 7 pounds, Nover-be- r

.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Nleast, a boy,
William Keith, 8 pounds, 1 ounce,
November 10.

Bee-Keep- er Busy
As A Bee

CENTERVILLE, Texas (tD)
A. F. Wlngfield of Centervllle Is 85
years old, but he's as busy as a
bee.

Busier, In fact, for he's a bee-
keeper and has to keep one jump
ahead of the busy little bees.

"Bees won't sting and will
sting," ho says."It Is all In know
ing how to approach a colony of
bees.

"The bee-ha-t and the smoker are
my two essential weapons I must
have when I housea swarm or rob
a colony of bees. Don't let tho bee
see you approach the gum from
the side and then a few puffs of
smoke from the smoker will quiet
them."

Wlngfield started keeping bees
when he was 10 years old. '.Since
then he has hadfrom one to one--

I hundred hives of bees.

And we're ready to back up that headline
with appetizing facts and generousfigures. For
example, "the car of the year"is more than a
glib phrase, it's a title thatMercury hasearned
by doing by making news.

Mercury is theone car in its classthat camo
up with something really new for 1952 styl-

ing so new it left other cars far behind.And, if
that weren'tenough, Mercury (with optional
overdrive) againproved thatpoundfor pound

cVC AMD TttV THE VEARS-AHEA- D ECOMQMV CAR

- -- ' .

LAMP COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1951.

1953 MAID OF COTTON WILL GET

NEW CONVERTIBLE AS PRIZE

A streamlined new 1953 Fprd
convertible will be one of tho ex-

citing gifts to the 1953 Maid of Cot-
ton, tho National Cotton Council
announced.

Memphis district Ford dealers
will present the 15th Maid of Cot-
ton with the new car as a symbol
of tho close working relationship
between cotton nnd the automotive
Industry. The automobile Industry
Is the largestcotton customer with
an annual consumption rate of
closo to 750,000 bales.

A certificate or award will. bo
presentedto the girl who is chosen
1953 Maid of Cotton when hername

lis announced at contest finals In
Memphis' Ellis auditorium Doc. 30.

The car Itself will be delivered to.
the Maid approximately six montha
from that date when her colorful
goodwill and fashion tour is oo v
pleted.
. Entries are now being accepted
for the 1953 Malfl bf Cotton contest,
the Cotton Council reported. Dead-lin-o

for entries Is midnight Dec. L
All applications must be postmark
ed before that date.

Any girl born In a coiton-produc-in- g

state who is between the agea
of 19-2- years, who has never been
married, and who is at least 5 feet
5 tall is eligible to become Maid of
Cotton. Entry forms may bo obtain
ed from tho National Cotton Coun-
cil, P. O. Box 18, Memphis 1, TenrL

ii--W
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flkw-ikmeftk-
fm

-i- tecwzofmtfwi
it could beat all comers for economy in tnoj
Mobilgas Economy Run.

But, we know, you're equally interested1

"how much" for your present car.We can give
you some idea if you just pick up the phone
and callus. But we can do even better if you
give us a chanceto appraiseit firsthand so wc
can allow for extrasand careyou'vegiven it.

So drop around.Our deals arc now the best
of theyear. That meanstops in town.

StoiKJorJ qlpx-- t, nmiwitw, aM1
Mm NHtrad or MbK to -- o
WWnew ftOTtCSi WTttt ttONM iVQA

andM h fcwtca! vtn m,j
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T. G Hinds Motor Company
UTTLEFIELD- - TEXAS'
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Ike Is Ail-Arou- nd Sport
By FRANK ECK

'IM Nowafoaturcs
NEW YOKKIIccatiflo of his Hair

fibr Eot, President-elec-t Elaonhow-a-r

will bo EOttlni; many Invitations
(its pJay at various golf courses

throughout tho country.
It would bo no auriirtao if the

IProfassIonal Golfers' association
mado him an honorary member in
OfiVa of tho fact that he's an ama-fe-

club swinger who shoots In
Oho mld-SO's- . Pretty good for a fel-to-

who swung his tlrat golf stick
31X7.

His recent golfing partnerat the
AugustaNational course was popa
ftw 13d Dudley, former PQA presl-iflen- t

Tho guiding hand behind the
Rational is Cliff Roberts, Now York
tsrestrnent banker, who got Gen
oral Ike to join tho club in 1947.

ltt could evon be that the USGA
Sornlng body of amateur golf
ia tils country, might honor the
timet presldont In some way. Of
eerse,there's no telling what the
WSCA'8 15 member executive com- -

utiUee .will do; but Warren O.
Hlwdlng. an active golfer 30 years

-- W89. was a member ot the USGA
fcsrecativecohubIOm bom 1921 un- -

tfl his deathin tho summer of 1923.
TOro president-elec-t is also a bug

oi a major league basball game al
isaoogn ho has seen only a few of

a in recentyears becauseof hisaty overseas as commander of
SHAEF and then as head of NATO.

ta 1913 as Supremo Commander
tho Allied Armies, General Ike

Brt oat a terrific sauawlr vhon ih

men
the

Erst game of tho World Series be--
Mraja ln and . hw , -! i

the paid says Commissioner

Ugh School

StudentSuffers

Broken Collar Bone
Jhn Junior in

HBeSi chool had the misfortune to
fcreak his collar bone while playing
natballon theschool grounds Mon-a- y

at noon. He was to
Jfyne-Shotwe-ll Foundation.

JTohn is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
1U C Crosby. Mrs. Crosby is a
teacher In the local Junlon High.

s- Sm msmb

GEN.
He Loves Sports

& &
overseas. If memory

serves, remainderof tho 1943
series was directly to
European posts

ankoes Cardinals "Tho
not broadcast directly to baseball."

Crosby, LitUefleld

admitted

fighting

short-wave-d

fighting

Two Deiu Of
Scouts Meet At W. F.
BirdsongHome

Two dens of Cub Scouts in Am-
herst met in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. F. Birdsong, Friday night,
for a Pack meeting.

Den II was in charceof nrmneA.
menu for the meeting with the den
motners, Mrs. Birdsong and Mrs.
John Humphries making prepara-
tions.
Den HI furnished tricks of magic
as entertainment.

50 Scouts and
parents were served the dinner
which consisted of barbecue.bean.
salad, coffee, drinks, and fruit

GAS

EISENHOWER

Amherst

Approximately

OIL "W
GREASE

Walking and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

AT

305 WS

Ford Frlck, "came In 1945 after vic-

tory In Europe. Tho first time he
returned here he was asked what
he would like to do and ho replied:

"I'd like to go to the ball game."
And he went up to the Polo grounds
and saw a few games while presi-
dent of Columbia.

At West Point, Cadet Dwlght D.
Elsenhower was regardedas one of
the most promising backs in east-
ern football. He came from Abilene.
Kan , high billed as "one of the

' most outstanding tackles In the val-- .

ley."
I When he turnedout for the Mill-- .

tary Academy freshman team he
was shifted to the backfield. As a

(

varsity member he played great
against Cornell but against Tufs,
Cadet Elsenhowerbroke a leg while
plunging through the line. A short
time later ho broke the leg again
while horsebacklng and it was the
end of his career.

However, he liked the sport so
much that he coached the Plebe
team on the plains and on Satur
days he was one of the varsityj
uueeneaaers.

While commanding the allied J
troops he applied sports to war
when he said:

"Football hardens a man physi-
cally for hand-to-han- combaL"

On another occasion he told his 'men:
"We are playing In the big i

leagues. You can't hit a home run
by bunting."

Sports will look up to the preside-
nt-elect for he is without a doubt
the most sports-minde-d chief atw.
utive ever to enter the UTii
House.

"

football

Of

Lamb

Dies

Funeral services were held
afternoon from the First
church at Olton. for little five- -

weeks-ol- Jacqullyn Dennis, only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den-
nis of Olton, who died at 11 a. m.
Saturday at Memorial hospital at
Olton. Cause of death v cnt.i tn
have been caused by men!.i?;tis.

Intermentwas in Olton Memorial
cemetery.
Survivors, other than her parents,
include the grandparent, Sherlf.
and Mrs. Dewey Dennis, Uttlefleld.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hatley of
Olton, and several aunts and un-
cles, Including an Uncle Donald
Eugene Dennis, who is a yoeman,
stationedin Japan.

ATTEND GAME IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Maxkee Fann and

children Robin and Jay sient Sat--

urday in Abilene where they at
tended the Texas Tech. Hardin.
Simmons Football game. They re-
turnedhome Saturdayevening.

SEE AND HEAR

TELEVISION

ZACHARY
AND

TELEVISION COMPANY
(Formerly Zachary Radio Service)

Open Every Week Night Until 9
For Your Convenience

hoOM Your Teleriwon Set From Our LargeSelectionOf
MOTOROLA

or HOFFMAN SETS

We Have Available Towers and Antennas
--and are preparedto make installations

ZACHARY RADIO
AND

TELEVISION CO.
"UTTLEFIELD P"NE

Granddaughter
County

Sheriff

RADIO

O'clock
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How io Combine

FUN with LEARNING
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CAROL IANE, travel expert
LUftlPra UNINTERESTING CLASSROOM BBCOMEfW

FIRSTHAND. EASEVt?UR CHIU?RENfe RETURN SCWOL
AND HELP SCHOCMWTOUF& PTAKIN6 AUTUMN WEEK-

END TRIPSTHAT ARE EDUCATIONAL AND

yiKv.fWJ-Tr.W-

WT-8SMB- K VTL -- msA
mis
trips

CHILDREN STUDIES.

NOTEBOOK B3UIRWENT

OOOECTIrJeSAMPLES. AAAKEfTA6AMe.,.
LAR6EST

NUMPER DIFFERENT FLOWERS,

sheep.

IpCK ROUTES DESTINATION

TWTHOVIPfc LfcSSWTto IN

HISTORY GEDeRAPfW POTAfW
SOCIAL

5JFTBWRDTHE CHILDREN
WMAKEREfWTS-D'- '

THEIR CLASSES.

College diplomas "sheepskins," Parchment, writing
actually

STUDIES.

perduring tho Middle Ages, Is made
of sheep or goatskin
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Happy, happy man! His time has come to ojvn thecar of and there he goes for 'the first thrill-in- g
ride at the wheel.

But what an additional thrill he would have if hetould look down the long, long road that car willtravel before it comes its final stop!

A tfifn know' bc"ynd Peradventure,
just taken possession of one of the me'

chanical masterpiecesof all time!
Reliable statistics kept by a great tire manufacturershow for that certain Cadillacs in its testinp-flee- t

have actually approacheda million miles.
Naturally, when you take possessionof a newCadillac, you arc not thinking of owning and drivingit such a spectaculardistance.

enr?ninCr0nVdeiif Z011 wil, what this
your own period ofownership.

EAST Sth ST. and LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

..

BabiesTo Be

RecognizedAt

Church Services
Sunday has boon designatedns

"Ilnby Day" In tho Llttlofiolii mi..
alnnnrv Ilntitint nnnrnti o...i...
School contest.A drlyo ia bolng
mado to enlist ns many babloa na
posslblo to ho present in th0 Sun--

uiijr nciiudi. opucini recognition will
bo clvon in them In Ihn c.,.i..
morning sorvlco and also a picture
of the hiililn fiml Mmlt- - ,n..., ..u. tuuLuura
will be mado following tho morn--

mg proncning aorvico. Every per-
son who hns a bnby and is not

somo other Sunday school
ia iiit.iu.-- io oepiosonint io n. m
Sunday nt tho Llttloflold Mission
nry Ilaptlst church, XIT Drivo
Sth streets.

The Missionary Bap- -

Ki.
EL

"ro 10 morn 0:l?
is b ." u"oaa.

"nect to SS
tempt to c! mi
C,,r,8t''Dr SrlJ

'i8 not In ..'.--"
80tno other r .ar

Present nn.i ,. .ua' il
test Beip ' i

pu.
rn.rOttbeJ
nrn,,:.,. f pePle that i
of God;u and rMw

inn iiimn

matlmnn. .... wiim
saving .., '" ,enc' 'Iq HUH'ioem,

WANTED: DEALERS

Hard Wntar in vnm. .,,... jw tuua mu
moneyandsave.your customers'mmiAvi.

complete will buy for them, from ,1
, ... jyn

"EJAX WATER TURBULATOR"! Si

to install in main line, keepsscale fromfnr

in Boilers, Hot Water Heaters, Plumbing

Has many otheradvantagesin combatim,

water. Write for information on Dealership

"EJAX"
Box 37, 1006 Burnett Street

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

'A H1 SWWBawBBBSMSKBSSWe $ w&fJBt&dmmiiuiLjZL$?:?y. " " T?Ji r 9

(B y J 'tri-'rsLjr--
- Vmfuli

ay Be Startinga Million Miles

cars . . .

to

--
he W0?,c

instance,

for

and

Llttloflold

. .

.

.

It is your finest possible guarantee that the th

and the satisfaction of your first mile at the wn

will go on and on-u- ntii, with reluctance,you p

the car along to another proud and happy wn

And.it means,,of course, that the value otl
Cadillac will' endure. Even its second,and txm
fourth owners will find that its relative value is JJ
ing. There is almost aways a demand for a

regardlessof its age.
Of course, the great thrill of owning a w

comes from the car's wonderful performance an

marvelous prestige. , i

But it is to nice to reflect, as you sit at the '

that your pride is practical and that your

faction is coming from a sound investment.

Is it time for you to think about a Cadillac? '

we would be happy to seeyou any time.

JonesMotor Co.
LITTLEFIELA
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1953

Ilolght of tko now I'lymoulh haB
been reduced for Improved nppoar-nnro- .

Yet engineers have designed
oven more room Into tho car's In
terior and compartment.
The J953 model liaH more head-
room, greater legroom and moro
hip and apace than ever
before.

The and dependable Ply-
mouth engine hna been given oven

power. For 1953 tho horse-powe-r

has been Increased to 100
and tho compression ratio

to 7.1 1.

"This car u n tribute to tho en-

gineers," Mansfield said. "Thoy
have sneceeded In controlling to

w MIc In tho quar-- nn unprecedenteddegree tho three

..ikanrtniuuimiv. ... -- .. .. ,...0..w wv- -

I mhlv lino, will since tho first automobile
IHe assem" Thursday, was built roll, pitch and jounce.
liJ Zlll'm of local Virtually gyroscopic stability with
iiiesuu .,..--. rnnnemicnt cnslcr handllnc nf Uih
I'llersi .),, Mr nn turiiR hnn hnnn nrlilnvrxl
i put mini Diiwm, x.... .

7mmnv 232 W. Easier riding, two-Inc-h wide an
il Ideal Motor com- - glo mounted rear springs absorb
l'iu . nmatl road. shocks and In comblnn--nr ' ., h imo.tnstfid Orlflow rTiopIt

Motor corpur - rr,--
,

. .. "",
Ifl mOtOrifltl Will DO ttunuiuuio kuuiyiBiu mo ., a will

JtlrCOBlUn .WHIMU qUOpJUOIUU (!""
Z Interiors, the styling the now bodies. Tho
L and tho acoros 19C3 Plymouth is lower and com--

i il. nlntnlu Dtrnomllnnil Plirnmn
is;

5tl

jLj flgfl

trim
Inomions in vuu i.iuiu. .......-- . ...... ..

1b Integrated aa part of tho design
rPlvmouth Is Introduc- -

Ifonccot of automobile
lie low priced field,"
kn P. Mansfield declar--

the models.

luggago

shoulder

lively

greater

stepped
up to

Blgnors

in- - of

to further onhanco tho long, low,
wide appearanceof tho car.

Horizontal characterlines are in
corporatedInto tho sheetmetal of
front and rear fenders. Chrome

l3g Is coordinated with trim strlpB are available as special
wring developmentsequipmentm bubuv vh.hu. tuoi.
tie truly balanced car "Control Tower" visibility la pro--

er and moro comorv vlded tnrougn a ono-piec- more un--

lee and Ride In
heNew 1953PLYMOUTH

.ii. v" r
;"V"

ittlefield
Motor
ompany

232 W. 2nd St.

UTTLEFIELD

AND

--AT-

fc D. j . M"ot,y otyie " auperi
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The distinctive criltr nf tho lilM Plvmnnth kiwnntpsi tlin now
styling which carries through from bumper to bumper. The new
model feature horizontal characterlines that accentuatethe ground
nugging graco of the new streamlined styling. The softly rounded
hood, sweeping out to the fenders, covers Plymouth's improved

engine with its 7.1 to 1 compression ratio. Note also the
onc-jiec- c winasnieiawun unnorm curvature lor minimum nisiomon
and "Control Tower" visibility. It is available also in lestful, heat-absorbi-

Solcx tinted glass.

Au.tlrormly curved and a1scat backs a smart appearance.
now, larger, one-piec-e rear window Cushions aro divided Into thirds,
which extendsInto each rear quar--1 The triple division addsa new stylo
ter panel. Total glassareahas been note with its more pleasing

almost 16 per cent for portions.
virtually 360 degree vision range Upholstery, interior molding and
with minimum distortion. trim are available in a wide variety

Interior styling of tho 1953 Ply-- of harmonizing hues to blend with
mouth Is entirely new. Box typo tho buyer's choice of exterior body
seat trim gives both front and rear colors. Sparkling chrome hardware

ii.i. iwliii sum maiiiin lAwtr uuw

SK 5k
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and bright plastic accesorles3et off
tho luxurious tailoring.

A clover Innovation on all two-do-

models Is tho front scatwhich
Is divided, not in tho traditional
manner at tho contor, but at ono-thlr- d

of Its width to permit easier
entrance and exit for rear seatpas-
sengers from tho curb side. Two
can rt comfortably on tho wider
portion of tho front Boat while tho
remainder Is tlltod forward for easy
back scataccess.

Doauty and utility combine in the
instrument grouplnc which oc

a long, island sot rca,r whlch a,so pro

into tho instrument panel Itself. A
thoughtful touch is tho center-mounte- d

glovo compartment,
to both driver and pas

senger. Pleasing and restful color
Is achieved with

blending tones In tho Instrument
panel and Btcorlng wheel, designed
to harmonize with tho over-al-l col-
or theme.

Nino different body styles aro of-

fered In tho two Plymouth lines for
1953. In the Cambridge line aretho
Four-doo- r sedan, Two-doo-r sedan,
Business coupeand the exciting
and popular Tho Cran-broo-k

lino this year incldes tho
Savoy, a four-doo-r sedan, Club
coupe, Convertible coupo and tho
dashing Belvedere Hardtop.

The smartly styled business
coupe is available with a removablo
rear seat. With out thish seat tho
car providesn spacious,unobstruct
ed area for sample cases or lug-
gage. With tho seat installed a
matterof only minutes for ono per
son tho car becomes a
senger Club coupe,

On DisplayToday
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
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TTTTh. HMiirn to further enhancethe long, low, wide appear--
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sheetmetal or ironi " ' available-i-n widethe , trim are a
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Ideal Motors
W. 5th St., - L1TTLEFIELD

VKIT OUR SHOWROOMS TODAY
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IluggcdnosB is added to tho body
structure by roar fenders that aro
Integral this year with tho quarter
panels.Further rigidly results from
tho uso of a sill below tho deck lid
opening, linking the rear fendor
structure) from side to side. Tho
new, wider deck lid, extending out-

ward to tho fenders,
strong, horizontal lines that add
materially to tho wider, lower look
of tho rear end.

Uear fender appearance 1b

through relocation of the
gasoline filler pape at tho left cor--

cuples horizontal ,n?r ot tho s1"'

con-
venient

Suburban.

411

provides

Im-

proved

vldes for easier fueling
For increased driving comfort

and economy, Plymouth Automatic
Overdrive may bo addedto the fam-

ous Synchro Silent transmission at
moderate extra cost. The overdrive
increases fuel and oil economy,
lengthens englno life, and as
highway cruising "fourth speed"
gear, adds measurably todriving
and riding comfort.

The overdrivo unit reducesgas-

oline- conmaptlon by cutting down
engine speed by 30 per cent whllo
the car's road speed is unfinish-
ed. Ab a highway cruising gear,
engineers estimate it saves up to
ten per cent on gasoline. An addi-

tional gear ratio in each of the
other two forward speeds is alBO

provided by the unit. Overdrive is
especialy useful for traffic driving
In second gear.

Plymouth's prime objective for
1953 was a car that was easier to
park, easier to handlo and easier
to rldo In. A trial ride quickly

slx-paa- -' proves that this objective was at
tained.

AT

IT5

'"jyuifa',"

ana new,
E7 - and a.ier to ride.

AND
MENT

ITS CLA P"

miwUwvaf

Moving the englno forward more
than two inches gavo moro
room. Relocation of housing
gavo moro hip room.

Tho axlo was moved-close- r the
front end of tho rear spring, almost
eliminating rear hop when
acceleratingon uneven road or la
sand.

All of thesefeaturescombine to
give the 1953 Plymouth ownor aa
automobile that unequalled In its

class for riding and driving
enjoyment, performance, beauty
and economy.

Presbyterian

Church To

"Piglift"
The Cumberland Presbyterian

ctarchat Olton donated pig for
the "plg-IIIt- " through CtttU'
given boys in Central America.

The donated were flown,

from Lubbock Monday.

DO YOU SEE ANY GREEN?
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Judge William Q. Gardiner think-tha- t

each person voting should .bo

asked to dip his thumb
vegetable dye. In this way person,

who had not would ed

do so'and the greea

thumb would also be a sort of bao
of honor for those wno ,u"- -

'

Garland
Motor

Company
720 EastThird St.

UTTLEFIELD

-r t,

PRESENTED SINCE ORIGINAL ROLLED OFF THE ASSEMBLY

MOST COMPLETE NEW PLYMOUTH
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""ough one-pie-c. curved windshield
. . PERFORMANCE . . . BEAUTYand ECONOMY.

ENJOYhandl. DR1V,NG
UNEQUALLED IN PRICE
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price
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U. S.SoldierFindsTurkish Girls

Still Wear "Psychological Veil"

(Editor's Note: ThlB story was
written by Sat Jack Flncher, form-

er staff member of the TULSA
WORLD, Tulsa, OWa., who has
been on one month's temporary
duty with Lt. Gen. Wlllard G. Wy.
man's Allied Land Forces South
eastern Europe In Irmlr, Turkey.
SflL Flncher Is normally stationed
with -- the 48th Fighter-Bombe- r

Wing, In Chaumont, France.)

By SGT. JACK FINCHER
AP Newsfeatures

IZMIR, Turkey Memo to the
American service man going to
Turkey:

Despite her western appearance
and the fact that this year's Miss
Turkey strippod to bare bathing
suit essentialsand won the title of
MISa EUROPE in a Naples boauty
contest, don't expect tho Turkish
drl to be anything llko any of the
other girls you have met in Europe.

According lo tiw history books,
tho Moslem veil storied symbol of
a Turkish woman's cloistered life 1

i irmn. nor lacein I3ii oy EOT'

MO NEEDED

"i .

ernmont decree.
Hut the American who attempts

to fraternize with a Turkish girl Is
up against a social barrier every
bit as unbrvachablo as was thecode
of her veiled mother.

This "psychological veil" which
persists is stern parental control,
underlined by deep Moslem relig-
ious and moral convictions.

From the humblest village to
metropolitan Istanbul, tho Turkish
girl and her brothergrow up in a
Victorian atmosphere that is hard j

for a 01 to believe when he sees
it for the first time.

Now that SHAPE'S newest arm
of its crescentof defenses, Allied j

Land Forces Southeastern Europe,
has come to Izmir (old Biblical
Smyrna), and Americans are begin-
ning to cluster in this ancientcity,
yet another host-gues- t relationship
must be worked out.

One of tho first shocks to an
American, used to an easy and cas-
ual family relationship, is the spec-
tacle of a Turkish girl rising to her
feet when either of her parentsen- -

fe tBf&E

IK NECCHI (ffluittw, DELUXE
ATTACHMENTS

for sewing on buttons, making buttonholes

Ucluxe he wondersewingmachineall :,
"vied Cabinet or Portable models. $Z66.50

At your rervice any time, or anywhere
901 Littlefield Drive Phone 392--W

Mrs. J. 0. Connell

or see

Jim and Esfa Mae McGuire
1908 Broadway,Lubbock, Texas

Phone 47

HURRY
FOR IMS ONE

FREE! FREE!

Free Paint Job On All
Ford Tractors

Over One Year Old
NO OBLIGATION
Come In and Make

An Appointment

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

AT BARGAIN PRICES

SeveralGood Used Tractors
20 Farmall in A-- l Condition

SeveralGood Used Ford Cultivators,
Listers and Planters all in goodcondition

KLINE-HUFSTEDLE-
R

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800EastFourth St Phone58

LITTLEFIELD

tors the room.
All of this tho American service-

man might accept as natural If tho
Turkish girl were still n subservi-
ent, overly polite nonentity padding
about In curl) toed slippers and
flowing robes.

Prototype Miss Turkey, 192, how-

ever, Is a fresh, appealing girl, who
dresses In strikingly currentAmeri
can and French fashions, uses fa-

cial makeup adroitly, wears her
hair in a horsetail or poodle cut,
reads American magazines avidly,
and is at case with a rhumba step
or square dance.

Apart from her predominantly
dark hair and eyes, she has little
In appearanceto Indlcato a differ-
ent nationality and religion. Little,
that is, except her name, which
may be Turkish or Arabic, but more
often that not is a bit of melodious
prose whose translation captivates
a foreigner, and is a reminder of
the American Indian.

She may r.nsvver when called to
Mehpre (A Piece of Moon), Meral
(Doe Eyes), Ayten (Color of the
Moon), Iffet (Honor), Maltem
(Breeze), Sein (Be Happy), Serap
(Mirage), and Sevgi (Love or Af
fection)

! Sociologically, the Turkish boy-.gir- l

relationship has never passed
j the "gang" stage. Pastimesof Tur-
kish girls in their early teens are
j confined to all-gi- group activities,
or school class parties Involving
dozensof persons their own age.

In later years, she is permitted
to have friends In her home for
informal Usually, she
only invites her closer girl friends,

,who bring along their brothers and
. cousins.
I In the big port towns of Istanbul
and Izmir first and second largest
cities in Turkey the Turkish lass
in her late teens is permitted to
attend formalballs, evening gowns
and tux affairs which might, at
first glance, look as If they were
stagedin Richmond,Va., Columbus,
O., St. Louis, Mo., Oklahoma City,
or Portland, Ore.

But there's a rub: Her brotheror
father escorts her to the event
and comes to take her home when
lt is over.

The potentially romantic Ameri-
can, if he takes the trouble to ask,
is told that lt is rigidly taboo for
a Turkish girl to go out alone with
a young man no matter what his
nationality.

When a young Turk in conven-
tional society decides on a lady of
his choice, he goe3 first to hl par-
ents and talks it over with them.
They make the contact with the
girl's family. After the submit ha
been bandied about by bo h lde.
the girl's parents approach her. If
she agrees, the enEracpmpnt la n

If therA In dlQIlprMiinant In tkn
family phase! the suitor's bid mav
never get any further than beins

SKT

How to ProlongVegetable
HarvestAfter Freeze-u-p

Storage of vegetablesfrom small
Victory gardens after freezing
weather has put an end to the
harvest docs not require any con-

siderable equipment.
An unheatcd shed or garage will

serve as aplace to keeproot crops,
including beets, carrots, turnips,
potatoes and rutabagas for several
weeks. They must be protected
from freezing and from drying out.
Carrots, beets, and turnips may be
put In boxes packed in soil, peat
moss or sphagnummoss, and this
should be kept moist. Sand is not
so effective as packing material
as lt does not retain moisture so
wclL Until outdoor temperatures
fall much below freezing, this stor-ag- o

will be satisfactory.
Parsnipsand salsify may be dug.

sorted into lots, each sufficient
for ono family serving, and each
lot placed in a paper bag. These
bags may be placed in a box and
left outdoors in a place sheltered
from rain. The vegetableswill be
Improved by freezing, and can bo
obtained easily as needed, one
serving at a time.

Squash and pumpkins should be
kept in a temperature higher than
60 degrees for a week after har-
vest, to harden them; then stored
in a dry basement or attic in a
temperaturenot lower than 40 de-
grees. It is now recommendedthat
stems be cut off close to the plant.
Onions should be stored in a dry
place protected from freezing
where the air circulates freely
around eachbulb. Storage in shal-
low, slatted racks, or hanging in
braids or buncheswill accomplish
this.

If your garden surplus is so
large it will last until low tempera-
tures make an unheatcd shed or
garage risky, means of storage
must be provided. In any event
potatoes should not be packed in
sand or soil, as this will not bene-
fit them.

Tomato? should be placed on

P-T-A Hallowe'en Carnival Nets

5U38.82To Be Used In Schools
The 1952 Hallowe'en car-

nival held last month, netted a
total of S1.63S.S2 announced Mrs.
Gaston Shaw at a meeting of the
executive board of tho JuniorHigh
and Elementary unlta held
preceedlng a Junior High

an item of table conversation, re-
gardless of the couple's feelings.

Then comes the ruling which tho
American finds staggering: Even
after the engagementis announced,
In many instances the Turkish
jwain la still not allowed to go out
alone with his fiancee before tho
marriage.

BUHfQW

was the last time you the
cars?

Whenwas the last time you
against size,

and for
which car tops the value

tell you thi- s-
If you putany or

othercarsof
cost, you'll find it the in the

Not aloneon room, and and
thelist

W

Ill- - S I CM

r DRAINAGE NWTERJM N 8 BRI

now to Build Koot Cellar With
Drain Tile.

tables or shelvesin a
of from 50 to 60 degrees, where
they will ripen slowly.

The time to harvest for storage
is as late as possible,with safety.
Squash and should be
taken in before heavy frosts; but
most others may be left In the
garden until freezing weather, but
they should be lifted before the
ground begins to remain frozen all
day.

To protect from the
lowest winter a con-
venient receptacle is a h

drain tile sunk into the earth and
closed with an insulated cover,
which may bo opqncd at wtil for
the removal of any part of its con-
tents. A working drawing of this
device this

Tho cover may be made of wood,
larger than the tile, but protected
with hardwaro cloth to keep out
rodents and insulated with many
thicknessesof paper or padding.

AH and fruit olaced In
storage must be free from de-
cay or Injury. Avoid tlu3c with skin
punctures, and never store veg-
etables which are wet.

meoting last Tuesday aftornon.
The money will bo divided equal-

ly between tho three schools, pri-
mary, central and Junior high.

The board voted to buy a record-
ing machine to bo used In Junior
High, ahdall threeschools voted to
share oxponse of buying an eye-tcstl- n

machine. Each Bchool also
voted to sot asldo J100 for the
spring meeting.

The average annual
for grain sorghums in Texaa for the
past five years baa been about 90
million bushola.

L::42

size

But this is whereyour sensesmustbe the thrill per dollar you get in
Buick.

no other way to know the lift
spirit you getwhen great 8

out its when
Drive is at its silky when

worth ride
your travel in

tell you this too
you can afford anynewcaryoucan
Buick For Buick startway

the
worry.

Two flr.o, ,eleVi,ion event,,Ti. TV roo,bo Gt,m

F,,.

McQuien

Commander

Legion
John McQulou wns named com

innndcr of tho Olton
Legion PoHt Tuesday nt nn Anier-Icn-n

Legion Armistice Day break-
fast held last Tuesday morning,
which was nucntieu ny

50 veteransfiom the Olton
area.

The newly electnd presidentsuc-
ceeds Gnrrot Illoy. Other officers
elected are Gone Trotter,
Elmo Hall, Glen
Godsey, Don

Howard Hall,
senlcoofficer; and Doc Holt, his-
torian.

McQuien a former PMA sec-
retary of Lnmb county and ho and
his family resided In Amherst im.
til they moved to Olton about a
year ago.
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SurpassesHiohei
Recommendations

Makers!
It's to Y, the guarantee
behind Phillips 66 Duty Premium Motor

is given to you m writing ... on a certificate
you receive from your Phillips 66 Dealerwhen be
refills vonr emntr.it unih ih! nmi ;i it.. :

all

.....w..... JjIMII
for ten days, or up to miles 5"t
artn I satisfied . . . your Phillips 66

will refill your car's crankcase with any
otheravailable oil you want, at Phillips expense!

How docs Phillips daremakesucha
BecausePhillips 66 Heavy Duty Motor
Od is so good it actually surpasses

for all makesof cars Get
Phillips 66 Heavy Premium Motor Oil. It's

to satisfy you I
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When priced

matchedfeature
feature, against horsepower

againsthorsepower discovered
yourself really
parade?

We'll
Buick-SPEci- AL, Super

RoADMASTER-agai-nst compa-
rable buy-wor- d

automobilemarket today.

power, rlde-a-nd
equipmentincluded price.

in

temperature

pumpkins

vegetables
tcmpcraturc3,

accompanies discussion.

vegetables

production

also-a-ad

judge--ia

There's

Fireball Engine
pouring high-mileag- e power,

Dynaflow
work,

million dollars' engineering
cradling ever-lev- el comfort.

We'll

afford
prices downwhere so-call- "low-price- d thr"really
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ttKIBMKi'

John

Olfon

Post

American

approxi-
mately

ndjutnnt;

chaplain; Williams,
BDrgeant-at-nrms- ;
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"amis Jones Fire Store
ServiceStation
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Att'"

Alexander & Wyoft

Jeffries Service

Diersing Conoco Station

Taylor's Studio

HampMcCary &

lefield Motor Parts

Clark & Shoes
Littlefield"s

Shoe

Stokes

BarberShop

Littlefield SteamLaundry

Store

G & C

Woodmen World

W. D. &

Tommy's Service Center
and TV

I

BUT

District Honors
JUST LIKE LAST YEAR

Are Uncertain
This Time

WILDCATS
WE HOPE IT'S YOU!

LI1TLEFIELD

WILDCATS
MULESHOE

MULES
SEELY STADIUM UHLEFIELD

Friday Night
ATTEND THE GAME

CHEERTHOSEFIGHTING WILDCATS ON TO VICTORY!

THIS SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND BUSINESSMEN:

Co.

Auto

Son

Lift Co.

Pool
Only Complete Family

Store

Drug

City

Furr Food

Auto Parts

of the
Manap!rCkapma

Radio Service

Brown & Miller

PierceFurniture

Wylie's Cafe

Cox Plumbingand Tin Shop

Madden& Wright Drug

Clint's Cafe

Melody LaneRecordShop

ParrackFrozenFood Locker

Wilkon & Crump Lumber Co.

Roden-Smit-h Drug Store

SafewayCab Company

WalkerBattery& EJectric

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co.

Ray's Butane Appliances
332 PbelpsAve.

VS.- -

""y;"Tr.-..!-- - mi.iim .. im'.n'jiiMi ' m ) y,
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At

!

RodgersFurniture

City ShoeShop

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Inman & Pettiet BarberShop

Hill RogersFurniture

RoweAbstractCompaiy

PalaceBarberShop

Keifhley Insurance

W-- W Electric

Littlefield Welding Works
Merle Beard, Owmer

L C. CampbellFarmEquipment

The FairStore

Littlefield GlassWorks

White Auto Store
Paul Carmickle. OwHer-M&aag- er

Wayne'sMilk
Pkoae55
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SPORTS
(CONTINUED)

Mules Pointing

For Wildcats
luleshoo high school football

squad worked this week on plnys
tlioy will use against the'- - 1a

opponent of the season, tho
formidable LlttleMeld Wildcats.
The game will bo played there
next Friday night, Nov. 21 Tho
.Mules drew an open date this
--week after playing a great

Leolland.
The Lobos came here with the

reputation of being considerably
stronger than the Mules, but the
latter got stubborn and limited
their heavier, more experiencedop
ponents to a narrow win, 13 to 6.

Tho Lobos had to break a 6 to 6

tie in the last minutes of the game
to win.

Roald Johnson had scored for
the Mules In the second quarter,
going over from the 1 yard line
and Muleshoe led for a time 6 to
0. James Becton of the Lobos
remedied that situation, going over
for tho TD from the 2 after a 40

yard run by George Branch had
set up the score. The half ended

'

6 Lanar Barn scored Morton's lone
Bill almost broke the tally on a d dash. In tho third

deadlock In favor of the Mules, against Denver City reserv-O-n

the opening half klckoff, Bill
got away for a brilliant SO yard I Tonight's ended the sea-ju- n

that was stopped on the Level-- son for Morton,
land 5 yard line. But there was a!
rules Infraction on the play and
his fine run was nullified. Dean
McCasland went over for the Lobos
.from the 1 yard line and carried
over for the extra point in the fad-

ing minutes of the game to give
tho Lobos a victory.

Muleshoe fans wero unanimous
In saying it was one of the finest
games played all year by the
Mules. A big crowd will follow
them to LIttlefield for the final
game of the season.

(Muleshoe Journal)

Brownfleld Wins
(Continued from Page 1)

started with the Cats kicking off.
On the third play they covered a
Cub fumble on the mid-fiel- stripe.
The Wlldcast started rolling im-

mediately, with It. L. Rhoten going
nine, but a backfleld-ln-motlo- n pen-

alty halted the drive.
The Cubscouldn't move and kick-

ed to the locals. Following a fifte-

en-yard penalty againstthe Cats,
a Jones-to-Perkln- s pass clicked to
the Brownfleld 24. Three running
plays gained nothing, and on foudth
Iown, Rhoden's pass fell from the
cvlutch of Keith Sterety to end
the drive. y.

Brownfleld Gets Touchdown
After two punt exchangesJackie

Denver City

ThumpsMorton

Crew 63--6 Friday

Monahans

Interceptions

respectively,

OUon Downs
(Continued

Brownfleld
Cub's set their

Don I of the
Jones and . found

the punt-retur-n

thu advantage
the 35, who took the ball over his !

shoulder eluded two would-b- e tack-ler-

and went the distance. A
plunge for the extra point failed,
and the Cubs 0 with four min-
utes elapsed In the second period.

Just before the end of the half,
Northam broke loose for long
gainer to the Cub 25, and the locals
marched to the line before
the clock ran out Brownfleld
scored the time they pot the
ball following the intermicslon.
Anderson carried from his own 46
to the Cats 22 and a carried
to the 9. Three plays the
Cat's line were enough to post the
secondBrownfleld score,with Swan
going over from the 2. Thomason
plunged for the point to make
the count 13-- o

Following the kick-of- f Bill Jonon
lilt Keith Streety on a pass and
Streety tLe 9 before being
hauled down But four tries
the Cub's line netted only three

and that ended the locals'
last real threat.

Brownfleld Again
Early In the fourth quarter

Brownfleld startedanotherpay-di- rt

drive by recovering a Northam fum-
ble on their own 31. Anderson and

alternated to the 31 where
Swan broke loose e to put
the ball on the 3 yard on
the next play bulled for tho
score. Thomason tallied the extra
point.

next counter after a
Rhoten kick was partially blocked
on tho LIttlefield 19. With tho aid
of an off-sld- o penalty the Cubs car-
ried to the 8, where Brown Bcorod
on a keeper. Anderson over
for tho PAT this timo.

Penalties at crucial points and
two blocked kicks hurt LIttlefield
badly In their far,
worst defeat of tho year. However,
tho Brownfleld eleven
would have been hard to stop even
.with tho Cats at their best.

Flower bulbs be planted
Texas from October 16 to Decem-
ber 15. October Is considered the
best planting month for bulbs
which can take the cold weather
without daraare.

Charlie Wt.d ejs.neeredDenver
City's power-lade- n Mustangs over
tho outuianned Morton Indians C3

to 6 at Morton Friday night In a
District .'. v.hlch virtually

to 6.

Willis
period
es.

contest

wrapped up the title for the de-

fending champion Mustangs.
Morton ended tho season with a

two-wo- three-los-t district record.
Denver City has won four straight
and hasone game left-War-

d

personally accounted or
six of Denver City's nine touch-
downs and racked up nine straight
extra ponlts for a output
for the night.

The Mustangswent to work early
and built up a 35 to 0 In thy
first perlodon runs 45, 30, andGO
yards by Ward and 30 and 40 yard
scampers by Shook. From there
on they simply coasted, holding a
49 to 0 halftlme lead and a 63 to 6
margin at the end of tho third
period. Shook accounted for the
Mustangs other touchdown.

(Continued From Pago 1)

meet Pecos in a final showdown.
Starting true-to-for- with Semi

nole marching downfleld to the
Monahans 14. tonlcht's battle be--

came a wIid meieo wnon Indian
Pau, Subiett stumbled and fell
ghort of a f,rst down

Monahans was unable to show
scoring punch, however, and Semi-nll-e

went across In seven plays
the next time It got the ball. Full-
back Jackie Sparks went the final
yard Brad Crawford kicker'
the point that put the Indians ahead
7 to

In the same period Monahan's
Donnle Condor gavo a punt-retur-n

handoff to Douglas Creamer at mid-fiel- d

and Creamer slashed his way
to the Seminole 27. Creamer and
Ray Yeats carried to the 3, from
where Johnny Jortlon passed to
Dave Hughes for the tally. Kenneth
Reamy's try for the extra point wa?
good, but it was nullified by a pen-
alty and the Lobostrailed 7 to 6.

On the first play from scrim-
mage thereafter, Seminole's Jor
Wilson passed to Jackie Gothard
on the Monahans IS. Interference
was ruled against tthe Lobos and
Seminole marched from there to
the line, from where Sparks

his own 48 to tho Seminole 6. Jor--
don passed to Bill Suggs for tho TD
and Charles Locke converted. Sem--

llnolo held a one-poi- margin at
halftlme.

Early In the final half, Jordan
passed to Huges Suggs on a
drive that carried to the Seminole
8. Not to be denied, tho Lobos
moved to the line on a run
by Creamer, whowent tho final
footage on the next play. Roamy
kicked the coal to end tho scoring
for the night

Seminole suffered from fumbles
and pass throughout
tho game.The Indians' Quarterback
John Wilson also failed to show
his usual form as the Indians suf-
fered their first defeat of tho sea-
son.

The title chase will faco- -

a showdown this week with no
team avlng a chance to emerge
as a clean-cu-t winner of tho flag.
Pecos beat Kormlt, which beat
Monahans, which beat Semlnolo
which beat Pecos In conference
play.

This week If Pecos and Semlnolo
win encounters Monahansand
Kermlt, Seminole will
have the edge to ropresontthe dis-
trict in the playoffs slnco it beat
Pecos.

if Monahans and Seminole
win, Monahans will have tho edgo.
If Monahans and Kermlt It
will bo Kermlt; and, If Kermlt and
Pecos win, it will bo Pecos.

Fans in istrict will bo busy
trying to figuro that ono out.

from Page1)

In the third quartor,Souterraced
yards to pay dirt after faking a

handoff, and later In the period,
tossed a d scoring aerial to
Allcorn. Still In tho third quarter
Allcorn drove over from the one.

Although Texas ranks ninth
among all the states In hog pro-
duction, the production falls far.
short of supplying the pork con-
sumed by the state's growing

Stockton intercepted for again carried across the double-o-n

the 45 to up stripe. Crawford again converted,
first TD. A paBB from Jerry fading minutes first
Brown to gained ten half Monahans once more
with startling swiftness Brown using handoff to
threw aealr. time to Black on as Creamer raced from

led

his

first

paes
through

extia

went to
through

yards,

Away

Swan

line, and
over

The came

went

second and, by

keyed-u-

may In

lead
of

and

0.

and

ovor

But,

win,

65

The

MemphisWins

Over Paducah
Paducah went down to defeat

Friday night at tho hands of a
Memphis eleven.

Tho contestended with Memphis
on tho long end of a 24-1- 2 score.

SundownRolls Over
Buffaloes 3S--0

It was Lights Out at Sundown
for the Stanton Buffaloes at Sun-

down Friday night, with n 3S--

tromplng handed them by the homo--

town Roughnecks before an en-

thusiasticand partisan crowd.
Don Waygood, Sundown right

half, scored four touchdowns on

runs of 2, 65, and 62 yards and one
on a 20 yard pass from Jimmy

quarterback. Another 65

yard paydlrt run by Waygood was
nullified on a personal fouL

Scoring came on the first series
of plays after McLeroy had carried
to the Stanton 25. Fivo plays later
Waygood punched over from the
two.

Ronald Robert, who ran over two
extra points scored from the four
early In tho second quarter, and
McLeroy scored on a successful
quarterbacksneak midway In the
fourth quarter.

Waygood's last TD came with
only three minutes left In the gnme
on a fourth down faked punt which
tho fleetfooted right half carried
62 yards to paydlrt.

Ruzora King was crowned band
sweetheartduring halftlme cere
monies by Charles Perkoy, band
captain.

Statistically, Sundown had 14

first downs against Stanton's 9.

Sundown gained 306 yards rushing
against 131, and completed four
passes of seven with ono lntercop-tion- .

Stanton completed 3 of 15

passes and had two intercepted.

Levelland
(Continued rrom Page 1)

Into tho end zone from the one.
Tho secondquarter scoring was
ended by KIrby Rogers, substitute
fullback, who plunged over from
six yards out

In tbo third period, Freeman
spotted Lawhon with a d pass
that the sponsor end gathered in
on tho Sudan 27 and then uotdls- -

tanced the Hornet secondary to
the call. Levelland's last score came
In the final quarter, with Tomy
Evansslipping around left end for
17 yards and the touchdown to
wrap a d march.

Sudan's lono score,came with but
30 seconds le t In the game and
againstLevelland third and fourth
stringers,CoachTruett Rattanhav
Ing cleared the Lobo bench. A pass
Interference penalty, .called against
Levelland, put the ball on the Lobo
two. A close plunge ono yard and
the quarterback Joe Kent sneaked
over from the one.

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
November 20

Marilyn Monroe

Richard Wldmark

Anne Bancroft

In

"Dont Bother To
Knock"

Friday and Saturday
November 21 and 22

Qltbert Roland

Glenda Farrell

In

"Apache War Smoke"

Saturday Midnight
SundayandMonday

November 23 and 24

Robert Ryan

Rock Hudson

Julie Adams

In

"Horizon. West"
(In Technicolor)

PostDefeats-
(Continued from Pago 1)

lified by penalties anil Stone's at-

tempt to pass on the third try was

broken up by Slaton's Harold

Troutt.
Late in the same period, Tost

took over tho ball on Its own IS,

moved SI yards In fUe plays, and
scored as Kvmn took tho pltchotll
lroin Stone and mown! around lott
end for 19 aidn. mom? a kick was
good and the half eulcd20 to 6 for
the Autolopes.

Tho final payoff fo r Tost came
early In the second half when
Stone plunged the final yard to tho
double stripe after highlighting the
downfleld drlvo with a run
from tho inldfield area. Stone's at- -

touipt at conversion was blocked.
Slaton's Bill BuJer took the en

suing kackoff on his own IS, picked
up good downfleld blocking, and
moved to the Post 21 before ho
was tackled. Six plays later. Soot-e- r

went through lott guaul from
ono yard out, then passed to Left
End Tim Bourn for the point that
made the scoreboard read 2G .

Three minutes deep In tho final
porlod, tho Tigers moved 85 yards
in Just 10 plays to scorengaln. Joe
Sparkman took the handoff from
Sootor at tho Post 30, startedover
right end, cut back through center
and romped acrossalmost untouch-
ed. Sooter missed his try to run
for tho extra point

After that, Slaton moved to the
Post 13 In the only other serious
threat by either team. Sla ton lost
tho ball there aftnrlts .irivn ....,.,
hampered by fumbles and penalties.
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FIVE-YAR- GAIN David "Kos-se- "

Johnson (45), Rice back,
picked up five yards around right

ROSES' NAMES IRK REUS
VIENNA, (UV Hungary's

Communist regime doesn'tlike the
names of roses they smell
too much of tho West

The official newspaper
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THE INVADER 21 Inch console with 12
Inch speaker superb tone. Curved, remov-abl-e

safety glass. Phono Jack. Tru-Lo- k tun-ln-

Ready for UHF. Compact, modern cab-In-

19 Inch deep. Mahogany veneers,com-
pletely hand-rubbe-

BEFORE
YOU

BUY

SEE

WE HAVE- -

STROMBERG CARLSON
WESTINGHOUSE

HALLICRAFTER SETS

yourchoice
TABLE MODELS

:

LUMbiriAiiUN I tLEVISIONRADIO

THE STR0MBER6CARLS0N
With ite PanoramicVision for more pic-ture visabihty and wider thanany other 21-in- ch TV. High Powerfd Long

DistanceReception . . , ultra modern cabin-et-s
. . . removable curved safety glass, no?.' ,(.tp PerfonceProved by fieldtests in difficult areas.Yet it costsno mnrp

THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN A
STROMBERG-CARLSO- N
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end before being downed by
Texas A&M tackle Jack Little
(76) during game In College Sta--

Nep criticized tho namesof roses
In a public park "Lord Rossmore,
Lord Charlernont. Tho Duchess of
Sutherland, Lady Ashton, Lady
Forst, Golden Ophelia, Popo Plus
XII, Maria Theresla."

US

--and-

ulp
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blocks out Bob GomtJ

wmro. nice won II

The newspaper"

bo given more "glorlo-- J

like "May 1, November;

Liberation" all win
significance.

EXPERT

INSTALLATION

AT

REASONABLE

CHARGE
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CONSOLESIN TELEVISION

AND RECORD PLAYER

THE HALLICRAFTERS

Quality TV

With theSuperiority youcan seeand Hear.

Is the choiceof 33 governmentsfor vitol com

unmatched by wmunications, a record
othermanufacturer.You take no chances
costly replacements with Hallicrafters. i"
get one full yearguaranteeon all part.
a Hallicrafter before you buy.

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE
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